
 
 

Customer Satisfaction Advisory Committee 

May 10th, 2017 

209 W. 9th Street, Austin, Texas 78701 

6:05 p.m. – 8:07 p.m. 

 

Call to Order: 

Chairman David Foster, Customer Satisfaction Advisory Committee 

 

Chairman Foster called the meeting to order at 6:05 p.m. 

 

Introductions: 

 

Committee members present were Chairman David Foster, Rich MacKinnon, B.J. Taylor, 

William Shamburg, and Oscar Gaytan. 

 

Capital Metro staff members present were Ken Cartwright, Sam Sargent, Paul Hamilton, and 

John Andoh. 

 

Citizen Communication: 

 

There were no citizens present to provide public comment. 

 

 

New Business 

 

Capital Projects Update 

Mr. Ken Cartwright, Vice President of Capital Projects, Capital Metro 

 

Mr. Cartwright provided an update on the agency’s upcoming and recently completed capital 

projects, including the new Downtown Station, TIGER V railroad infrastructure improvements, 

infill MetroRapid stations, the new Westgate Park & Ride under Ben White Boulevard, park and 

ride expansions, bus stop accessibility and connectivity improvements, and bus stop amenity 

improvements for qualifying stops. 

 

As it related to the Downtown Station project, Chairman Foster asked if the project precluded an 

extension of the commuter line to the western part of downtown. Mr. Cartwright replied that 

nothing about the new station design will preclude expansion, but such an extension would 

require significant City of Austin buy-in, as the agency does not control that right-of-way. Mr. 

MacKinnon and Mr. Gaytan both asked if the station would or could have more simply 

wayfinding signage to lead people to downtown destinations. 

 

Vice Chairman Shamburg asked about TOD zoning and Red Line station expansions and where 

Capital Metro’s plans intersect with CodeNEXT. Mr. Sargent stated that he would create a future 

agenda item so that the committee could be briefed by TOD planning staff on this issue. 

 



 

 

 

Pickup Pilot Project 

Mr. Paul Hamilton, Paratransit Manager, Capital Metro 

 

Mr. Hamilton presented on the new Pickup flex pilot service that will operate in roughly the 

same area that the current Upper East Side Flex service does today. This area includes Mueller 

and the area north of that development and east of I-35, ending at the Rutherford Walmart. He 

explained how the flex service will work, using a third-party mobile app from New York-based 

company Ride with Via.  

 

The buses will be Pickup-branded former paratransit cutaway vehicles, Mr. Hamilton explained, 

and will operate Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. The service 

will be 100 percent ADA accessible, open to the public, and free of charge. Reservations for this 

fully “flex” service will be made through the mobile app with a 15-minute or better response 

time. The pilot will run 6 to 12 months. 

 

Mr. MacKinnon suggested that the service develop “cluster points” to prevent the bus from 

slowing down due to too many shortly spaced stops. The committee asked to see examples of 

Ride with Via’s marketing materials from other cities, including New York and Chicago. 

 

 

Action Items 

 

Approval of April 2017 Meeting Minutes 

 

The committee unanimously approved the January and March 2017 meeting minutes. 

 

Adjournment 

 

Chairman Foster recognized that the May meeting may be Mr. Gaytan’s last on the committee, 

as he has indicated that he will step down in the coming month after more than 10 years of 

service. The committee and staff recognized Mr. Gaytan’s tenure and thanked him for his 

dedication to the committee and Capital Metro.  

 

The committee unanimously voted to adjourn the meeting at 8:07 p.m. 


